Sunday Activities

JESUS HEALS A BLIND MAN
John 9 v 1-12
Memory verse
0-4s

Jesus said I am the light of the world. John Ch 8 v12

King’s Kids Jesus said I am the light of the world. Whoever believes in me will have the
light of life and will never walk in darkness. John Ch 8 v12

To Learn
Interactive teaching will be available on the King’s website – just one
video over the Summer months. kingschurchlondon.org/kids-at-home/

To Pray
Talk about light and dark. How do we feel in the dark? How do we feel
in the light?
Jesus made the man in the story able to see. He could see with his eyes
again and he was so happy. But Jesus, the Light of the world, also
helped him to see the truth about God. When we follow God we are
living in His light. He will guide us, just like a lighthouse guides boats.
Ask the children to share anything they might be worried or frightened about. Ask God
to help them to trust Him and that He will be the light helping them, keeping them safe.
Maybe you could make a picture of a bright light using yellow and orange colours.
Around the light write or draw all the worries and ask God to shine His light so that you
don’t feel worried or frightened anymore.
The Rend Collective wrote the song My Lighthouse. They have recently written a book
about a lighthouse for children. During lock down they did a live telling of the story on
YouTube. Here’s a copy of it: youtu.be/3OcjT_Jx_3Y.

To Play
Have lots of different items on a black tray with different textures. Blindfold each person,
one at a time, and talk with the children about what the items feel like. Can they guess
what the items are without looking at them?
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We would love to see what you make at home and show it in our Kids at Home gallery
next week. Please send your photos before Tuesday to kids@kingschurchlondon.org.
Remember, we cannot show photos of children’s faces.
Colouring sheet – If you have a printer there a colouring sheet you can print off and
colour in.

Other ideas for older children

